March Order of Korssakov's Corps
25 May 1799

LEFT COLUMN: Generalleutnant Prince Gortschakov
1st Detachment: Generalmajor Essen III
   Astraschov Don Cossack Regiment
   Lykoschin Hussar Regiment
   His Majesty's Cuirassier Regiment
   Fock Jager Regiment
   Essen III Musketeer Regiment
   Puschtschin II Musketeer Regiment
2nd Detachment: Generalmajor Tutschkov
   Tutschkoff Musketeer Regiment
   Baranowski Infantry Regiment
   Selecheff Combined Grenadier Battalion
   Treublut Combined Grenadier Battalion
3rd Detachment: Generalmajor Durasov
   Scheplev Dragoon Regiment
   Rachmanov Combined Grenadier Battalion
   Durasov Musketeer Regiment
   Markov Musketeer Regiment
   Kumtschatski Don Cossack Regiment

RIGHT COLUMN: Generalleutnant Koslov
1st Detachment: Generalmajor Sacken
   Borodin Ural Cossack Regiment
   Hudovich VI Dragoon Regiment
   Swiatschin II Dragoon Regiment
   Titov II Jager Regiment
   Sacken I Grenadier Regiment
   Koslov Musketeer Regiment
2nd Detachment: Generalmajor Ismailov
   Voinov Cuirassier Regiment
   Potapov Combined Grenadier Battalion
   Schkapski Combined Grenadier Battalion
   Ismailov Musketeer Regiment
3rd Detachment: Generalmajor Prczibyczewski
   Prczibyczewski Musketeer Regiment
   3rd Co/Sievers Field Artillery Battalion
   2nd Co/Kapzevich Field Artillery Battalion
   Headquarters
   Stiengel Musketeer Regiment
   Misinov Ural Cossack Regiment
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